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That every perenti, firm, or company, 
tins ordinance to

Cliickena wante I at the Tillamook ■ 
Finii Market.

Frnnk Norberg is making arrang- 
menlN Io go Io Alaska

Mr. F. L. Owens of llebo won the 
peice silver set at Letchera.

Mrs Sturgeon carries a full line 
children's hosiery and underwear.

Wood Alderman Ihim just been placed 
on the police force at Portland, Oregon. 
He was appointed Sat Jan. Kill.

The County (’lei k desires the cleikRol 
the diffeienl school disliit ls Io file their 
certificates of tax levied, on or before 
Feb let. ( leikN will pl< awe hear this 
in mind.

Several meetings of the school direct* 
01s were held this week, one on Monday 
evening and one on Wednesday after
noon, M. W. Harrison resigned as a 
director. The former corps of teachers 
was ie elected. It uaa «balded to ie- 
open the school» on Monday .

Ocen Wave Lolge No 7 D of II 
elected the following officers f«»r B'.H 
(’. of II., Edith Tuttle; L. of 11 , M. 1 
Drew; Recorder A. W. Srveiaiice; Re
ceiver, Mrs. A W Savi rame; Financier 
Mrs E. Aiderman; L N., Mrs. Rogna; 
O W., IL II. Alderman: J. W., A. A. 
Fold.

Town waa quite lively last Friday 
evening, with rii entertainment at lhe 
Oprea llotiae, n dunce nt lhe Allen 
House hall and a Fotoacope exhibition. 
If opposition is the life of ttinle, things 
ought to l»e booming in the mIiow buei- 
neee in Tillamook ||

Beu Higginbotham is out in the 
countly buying cuttle.

The schooner, Volatile, was towed to 
sea on Tuesday.

The tug Maggie while crowdng the 
bar on Tuesday, encountered a huge 
breaker which came aburd and »mash
ed the pilot house very badly.

A new advertisement for the Tilla
mook Fish Market, will appear in our 
next issue.

At the school election held on Monday 
oí thia week, Claude Thayer whs elected 
to fill out the unexpired tei in of M. \V. 
Hani son as diiector. A 1U mill tax was 
Vi ted.

The general propiietor of the Olive 
Bowling A hey look out a licenae today to 
marry Mims .1. C. Moreland. Though 
the wedding Ima not yet taken place, 
the Hkaih.igiit ventures to assume it 
will, and habitus to congintulale 
happy pair.

Star 
stalled 
year: 
Theo.
Wilson : 
J. A Monroe; 
Recorder, C. N. Drew ; Guide, M 
kins; I. W., 1’. J. Bowles; (>. W., II 
Alderman.

L«-dge No. 76 A. O U. W. 
the following officers

P M W ,.l I lutti«*;
Sieinbilbcr, Foreman,

O., J. IL Mapes ;

for 
; M. W 

F N 
Receiver, 

Financier, A. ¡«etrirer;
r< i -

II.

Notice of Time.
Notice ¡h hereby given Unit I have 

given mv soil, Charles Doughty, who 
imw is 18 yeiirs old, bin time. He now 
is privileged to contract with e iiployers 
ami receive Ilia \\i«g« H in like maimer 
as if !.«* Iia«l leached bis majority. In 
coiiHidvrHlmii of Ibis I am in no wise i«- 
sponsible f<»r his contracts or ngi«e- 
menlM, implied or otherwise to p iy 
money.

Found
An O ld Fellows scarf pin, between 

Jones’ place :url the «»l-l Allen House. 
Own <r can have same by calling at thia 
office, desciihiig piopeity and paying 
for this notice.

'Hie grand ball given by I "aa. l’etei- 
roii and Warren Wade, at the Opera 
house last night, was a very pleasant 
affair. Owing to the akrm the atten
dance was not as large at it would have 
been otherwise. The music was furnish* 
ed by Miner and Jenkins. The NUp|er 
given at the Alderman Hotel, by Mr. 
end Mrs. Allen was, like all meals at that 
excellent hotel, strictly first class.

Alex McNair was so nnloiiunate. 
r limit a week ago, as to be thrown from 
Ids cart ami suffer quite serious injury 
to bis light shoulder, lie was driving 
along the road lietween Tillamook and 
Ilobaonvilla, at ail early hour in the 1 
morning, before daylight The rail ' 
stim k a slump by the aide of the r«»a«l 
an I tilted enough to spill Mr McXaii 
out, throwing him with such violence 
a» to dislocate Ida shoulder

Uiiderwenr foe large women just 
cel veil al .Mrs Nhirgeoii’s.

Baby clunk* |L25 at Mre Sturgeon’s.

W E. I’agB of the Second Hand 
Blare luts just received an iltinsu illy ll»i 
lock of liriiHng ami cook atovee. He 
also lias still on build n number of ni.-e 
sima of cloll.iiig which will be sold at it 
bin gain.

Remember you get a chance nt the 
Exiiuiinria i’leiiiiuma by gctiti g in youi 
subst iptiuiis this niuiilh

B. C. laiinb. ;
('li«»icv building l«»ta an«l liacta in 

Day *» Addition to the Ci tv I Tillamook. 
iliesu lots 4«irl<HHiv«l in lhe best irsul- 
«live (hiHIuii of the cilv mid the pi ice 
lute l»een put away down s*» to In? wiiliiii 

a

I A most brutal nssa’lt wns coinm’tted 
on Monday evening, by John N«ulii»e on 
(L C. Chipman. Al alroul eight o’clock, 
Mr. Chipman whs seated at a laid«* in 
Brinn Bios, saloon, conversing wi’h 
some friends. Nodine, who had been in 
the saloon for about half an hour with a 
loll wrapped up in paper under his arm, 
approached Mr Chipmail from behind 
and lie foie he could be prevented , st rm k 
Mr. Chipman a violent blow on the side 
of the bead When Mr ('hipman was 
struck his head ff.*H forward .»n the table. 
Nodine ain e l another blow al Chipman’s 
head, hut was caught by Win Eher- 
inan, ami the blow struck Chipman 011 
the shoulder. Nodine finding that he 
could inflict no further injury on Chip
man, tle«l from the saloon ami as it after- 
w ar»l developed nimle his way to tin* Ing 
Minimi lied up alongside of the Tilla
mook Lumlieiiiig Company's d«»ck, and 
there spent llie night Au examination 
of the weapon used by N- line, proved 
to l»e a sprme limb wrapped up in a 
newspaper, ami bad not Mr Chipman 
raised his head at the instant the blow 
was stun k, he would probably have re
ceived it on his tempi«* and been kil’e«! 
As it was the blow fell on the side of his i 
five, ami though it knocked him uncon
scious f »r a lime, it did not inflict any 
sei ions injury. Otficets were at «»nee 
sent in pursuit of Nodiiie, but, as ahead ' 
saitl he gave them the slip Very early , 
Tu«*««lay morning he left town ami up to 
'lie hour of going to press nothing Ims 
b *en heard of him. Nodine ehiimed 
that Chipimiii owed him money, ami 
hence the assault .

reach ul any one wlm wishes to buy 
home, this piopeity linei besold.

W. IL II Cary
Trustee.

NOTICK FOR Fl HI.h AT1ON.
Land Office at Oregon City. Or. Jan Sth 1* 8 

, —Notice 1» hereby given that th«1 following 
named »etth r ha< filed notice of hi« intention 
to make thial proof in «Hppoit of hi» claim, and 
that m «t proot will be made bef»»rv the «'ounty 
Clerk of Tillamook Co., at Tillamook Ore., ou 
March, ist, r%s, via:

William N Bays;
II !•: No. I»t7$ fet the I.ot» >, 5, 7 and loot Sec 
13. Tp 3, S. R 9 Went.

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
his contiuuou« residence upon amt cultivation 
of »aid land, via Harens Curl, of Hlaiuc O 
H ins Jensen, of Blaine, t»r . George A. Moweta, 
of Blaine. O» , W W Conder. » f TiltanvMik. Or.

Cha». B Moor««.
Kegiat.-r

Partner 
Alaska, '■ 
For fulhri

Notice.
Pai tics Availing the Oregonian end 

Hbadught will <lo well to Mt I nic r ilte al 
mice From now until February let. 
the price for I•«•11» papeia i" onh 11 50 

fli« IIkAIHIUIIT.

For Sal«.

A pisce of 140 acres near Blaim.—Par’ 
improved.

M \NN—To the w if*» of lohn M inn in 
Hllumook, (he Jan. Till, a daughter

JON I’S—To the wife of Llm Junes in 
Tillamook, Ore. Jun. 9th. a son.

Notice to Trespassers.

The following wo ices have been 
up <hi Mark Harrison’s place near town: 

‘ The privilege of shooiing on Ibis place 
is lensed to a club which pays for the 
privilege, any one else caught shooting 
here will he piosecuted to the full extent 
of the law.”

Great
Reduc=
tions
In All

1
 City Oregon, nnt‘1 such person, film, or com
pany or corporation r mil have first obtained 
license therefor hi the manner .hereinafter pro"

I Vi led.
I Sec. a.

1 j or corporation required by _______  _
*'obtain s liceiiso to engage in any tiade, busi

ness or prof. ^si hi for W'dch license is required 
bv this ordinance, shuK j a to the City Treasurer

1 ' such amount ns is hereinafter required, taking 
his receipt therefor which receipt when pre- 

‘ seated to the City recorder of said City shall 
| entitle, the holder thereof to a license as therein 

' i provided.
Kt-c. 3- The keepers or proprieters of every 

circus shall pay $2300 for each andevery exhi
bition or perforniaiK’e given within the limits 

I of the said city. Every building, tent, space, 
or area where feats of horsemanship and acro
batic sports are exhibited or menageries kept 
shall be regarded as a circus under this ordin- 

1 mice.
j Theaters shall pay daily license of $2. soora 
weekly license of I7.50. Every entertainment 

j consisting in whole or part of dramatic or oper" 
atie representation, performances, plays, con-

1 certs, readings, lectures or other aniusenents 
i excepting balls and | h olographs shall be «teem
ed a theater within the meaning of this ordin
ance. Phonog-aphs shall pay a daily license of 
50cents. Kinato icopes shall pay a daily license

■ of fi.no.
1 No license shall l»e required however of any 
ente tainnient exhibition or show gotten up 
w holly by lhe iuliabiiants of this C ity, or when 
the proceeds arising from such entertainment 
exhibition, or shows are to be applied to the 
l>enefit of any religious charitable, or othe 
public objects or pnrpose connected with the 
City of Tillamook.

’ See. 4. Any pcrsHi, firm, company, or cor 
porat < n violating any of lhe provisions of this 
ordinance, upon conviction theieof shall b 
deemed guilty of u misilfmanor and shall 
fined in a »urn not Its« than fio.oo nor 
than 1-0.00 mid lhe cost of prosecutiou and 
d« fault in the pnyine«»t thereof shall be comm 
ed to the eityjail one d iv f»r each >2 00 the 
fine. In any « ase in which tn»s ordinance shall 
be viotrted ’ v a to np.my iitui or corporation 
each imlividual nieniber thereof or any person 
actino as manager therefor shall he equally liable 
under the p> «»vision of this ordinance: prov 
ed howove- that a judgement of convic 
under lhe prov »ionol this ordinance, of 
»umber of such fbm. company or corporation, 
or the managertli rtof, m y be pleaded in liar to 
a snbseqiieni pro<*ec<ling*tu.iin»t another mem
ber or niaiiagei of »nolf^firm, company or cor
poration f.»- the smne’oflTens«*
Introduced and read ttr*d time at 8:15 o’clock 
P. M I>ec. 3i*t- >89'- Bead second time at 8:30 
o’clock 1*. 31. Dec. 3«st..t'«c7 Bead third time 
at 8,|o o’clock I’. M. Dec. 31st. 1897. declared 
n<V »'t- d bv the Common Council and refered 
to the Mayor De*. 31st. TR97.

AtirsUm bv C. N brew, Red order in and for 
Tillamook I ity.

Approved Jauuary 3, 1898.
D. L. Eddy,

Mayor.

A »other year gone. Father Time has a a 1 
turned the hands of hls'great time piece 0 e 
more revolution, past the year mark and we 
are embarked upon the new year. Eighteen 
Hundred and Ninety Eight. Two more years 
and we finish the work of the greatest century 
of all ages. A few more years and the young 
men and women of today will be the old men 
and women upon whom will fall th? responsi- 

[ bility of this great and glorious republic.
Ifin the hands of our young people must be 

place«! the reins of Ibis government, then the r 
Ipiiids must have good traluing, rise our nation 
will retrograde. A good education is found to 
be lhe first step in th s training, and this one 
thing, education, the people of Tillamook 

' County can not afford oslight.
In our county there are no very high institu- 

| tions of learning, yet this should be no excuse ■ 
why our young f dks should not have as good an 
education as our facill.ics afford. In every j 
district is a public school and 11 our metropolis | 
is an academy. Who, then, is to blame because ' 
so many of our young people, from tlie ageR of : 
15 to 20. have very little education, aud some 
without any, in fact, have never been to school 
one day in their life. Is ii the fault of the 
pupil, the parent or the teacher? The teacher, 
of course, t least he generally gels the blame.

Conceding that is the fault of the teacher, 
let us see why it is so. A^leac’ier is hired by 

1 the directors to teach a three, six. or nine 
month« school. He enters the school with the 
in eution to do the best he can and is willing to 
help every one. When school ha«l»eeii running 1 
one or two weeks, aud often » ma? y mouths,' 
new pupils mter. and then the question arises. 
Where do they belong, ami in what classes*

! to go i'itJ the classes they i 

have to omit Mme important part of their 
study. If they are turned back with the lower 

i classes, where they properly belong, their 
parents think the teacher is no good, ami as a 
natural consequence, the pupil thinks the same 
(gain, children are sent to school the first «lay 
and the second day they must staySft home to 
help with the work, or at least, they make their 
parents bdieve their help is needed, and in the 
course of a month they have been absent from

Notice

Notice is hereby given, that sealed bids 
will Im received by the County Court, of 
the Stale of Oregon, for the Comity cf 
Tillamook, at the office of the County ____ ______________________________
('lei k, of said Count}* until January, 27II1 If they are allowed to go bit j the clades they 
IV.ISnt I,..k I M. for tl,v iM.ai.l UH.I 1 ’ "',r'ya:l 'n- * hly
cate of Lou it* Peleison and () M. An
drews, said bids to be per month.

J. D.Edwards, 
County Clerk.

Warrants Payable
The following warrants are now due and 

payable at mv office.
Sei ire E. Nos 406 407 415 446 447 448 419 4 so 445 

451 452 103 141 27?--------'
five to ten or fifteen days and have not attempt 

-7 13U J*9J9S>* 37« «33 »39 ,d to m"ke "P wh*“heJr h*Te ,h*'
««6 3 » 3M 353 .>« 4» 4»3 4>4 ^7 360 344 .’7« 3-S *" “ ’tM'' ,he ter ,,o,
.. . ... ... •___ • • - knowing his or her business. Parents seem to

forget that when their c hildrcn miss one day of 
1 «4-hnnl *!•••» —» 

519 401 42.1 425 37I 4» i 409 429 320 420 309 269 377 
391 39* 3*3 34* 400 IS 307 3« *61 336 sia.

Series C. No». 49a 106 929 825.
John Darker. Trena.

Money to loan. Inquire of
Theo. Bteiuliilber

F»H SALK.
A place near Tillamook 16J acera fine 

timber land.
160 acres well improved, near Liable. 

Adress, Win. N Hays;
Beaver, Oie.

’ school they are behind their classes just one 
day. and think because their children have to 
review a book several times more than some 
who are more regular in attendance, the teacher 
is incompete nt

Sometimes an incompetent teacher is hired, 
but not very often. In most case«, if the pupils 
attend regularly, ami strive to advance and 
obey their teacher, at the end of the term those 
pupil« will have nothing to regret and at the 
end of life’s journey «till 1e«s.

And now to the parents ot the young men 
and women of Tillamook county, if you want 
your children lo share In the success of the 
coming century, see that they attei.d school 
every term that i« t.iugh in your district and 
every day in tach term.

Ordinance Nr. 92

An <»rdinanee to ‘.hxusc keepers or proprie, 
t »rs of show», circuses or « llier mean» of enter- 

! taiiiraent.
The people of Tillamook City do ordain as 

foil »««.—
I Pec. I. That no person, firm, company or cor

poration shall lx* engaged in, procrei;te or carry } 
on any trade businesa, or ptofession hereiuaf- I 

<et mentioned witbin the limit» of Tillamook ;

A’i ordinance to repeal Ordinance No. 65. 
approved Aug. ilth. 18 6 aud entitled, ' To 
License Shown e 1 and other Et tertainments.”

The people of Tillam »<»k City, do ordain as 
f.dlows

Sec. 1. That ordinance No. 65. entitled,*4An 
Ordinance to License Showmen and other En
tertainment«. anpr«»ved Aug. ntb, I896 be and 
<’•»• some i« hereby repealed.

I itroduecd and read to the Common Coun
cil. first time at 8 >j o clock P. M. l>ec. 3»st. 1897. 
Rend s< con 4 time »t 8:35 o'clock P M I>ec. 31st. 
1897 Read ihir.l limo at 9 o'» o’clock P. M Dec. 
.list, t«97 aud referred to the Mayor.

Attested by C N. Dre«, R*c>rde« rid fcr 
Til'.amonk City.

Approved January 3d. 1898.
D L. Eddy.

Mayor.


